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Lane County. 

Deoomposad arkosie sandstone has given rise io ma-;er.i,Jll 

'that may h~ve use BE$ a rat,raoto1·y elay, an<l it' wa.shect, as ".l 

molding sand. 

Q!!¼e.z:.;. Yi. .L. Parker, Crow St.age, ,-;uiene, Oregon. 

f.{>Oa.tiq;: N.W.i12'._E•i sec. 2::s, T. 1'1 s., R. 6 w •• N.N.w. 

ot IUmira, an4 3.2 miles trom a xail.ro4id aidir.g at vene1te. • 

.Area~ 582 aores, of wt.ich a minim.um araa of 600 :rt. by 

2000 tt. is underlain by the olay .utat2rial. i-'\n additional 69 

aorea on the south is owned by the Oregon Clay Co •• of Portland. 

Hi.:1 tory; In 1958 .r... .A. Laws, Por·tland, 0.h1gcm • be ca.me in

iexested in thQ clay poe~1bilitie~ at the ranch... He organised 

the Oregon Clay Co. which purchased t>9 acres from Parker. The 

cla..y resou.x·oes of the rest of the ranch v1ere organized aa tbe 

Elruira Clay Co., of whioh Mr. Parker is president. on Sept.lo, 

1943• the rwich was visited by w. D. Lowry and R. c. Treasher 

of the Dept. staff and samples ot the .:::i.a.terisl were taken • .. 
.uevelopment: Several 4-inoh &U€;er holes _·•have oeen put 

down in the vulley tlat. Ona test pit has be,3n dug on the hill

side about 76 feet higher eleTation than the olay deposit. 

Geology: '?he country rock is an &I'kosio sandstone whioh 

is presumed to be part ot \he Spencer (upper Eocene) tormation. 

Feldspar in. the sandstone has been sottened aomewhai, and. under 

taTorabl9 condition.s, the teldspa.r is altered to olay. The 

weathered sandstone eonsista eaaentually ot quartz. tine tlakea 

-



ot muscovite, and ola.7. Almost no iron - bearing :mineral.a are 

present. 

Normally, the oiay material has a .light gray oolor but it 

may be light yellow as a result or iron stain. 

Clar material was tound by auger holes underlying portions 

ot the minor - valley tloor and a sl:Jort diate.noe up the hillsides. 

Above ibis, the rock is le•• deoorJ.poaed and the teldspe.ra are not 

reduced to olay. lt would appear that the.clay lies within the 

zone ot tluotuatin& water table. AugeriDg augsoata that the olay 

area may be 6 oo teri'w14e by 2000 teet long and. tour teet thick 

un4er an oyerburden ot one to three teet ot soil. 

samples were taken ot material from the. auger holea tor 

testing • 
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